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12075. AEILA CATHEltlNf£ IVlA()~'ARLAN~; - 1 000 
,t(T~H. in Bloeh X "nd XIV, Lowry P""k" Sun'{'v' niHt.~il't., 
I'M'! of Sedim" 204, 212, 21:3,214,210;,216, and 2h, Square, 
RS, 89, and 106, AllIuri. Occupied b.v Rc.!(inald Le,Iie 
.Jltml';~on. 

12080. WILLIA)I JAMES VARCOE.-7:1 acreH 2 ro()(b 
2 perche" part of Rural flectionH 642:1 and 896R, Bloch X I 
and Xll, "re.4erfield Survey Di.4r.ict. Occupied by AppliCAnt,. 

Diagrams may be inspected at this office. 
Dated ~his 20th day of October, 1914, at the Lands Regis-

trJ Office, Christchurch. . 
W. WYINKS, 

District Land Registrar. 

PRIV ATE ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE (!()'VIJ>A::--rmH A("I'. I !-lOR. SE<'TIOl\ 2titi. 

Rc THE l~'l'BR~,\'l'l()~AL PE'1'ROl,ECM A~D :\h.NBlC\L DEV}:LOJ:>~ 
:\IE~T (fURPUR.\'J'lUJ\ (LIMI'l'l~D). . 

rll AKE llotiec that tlw name of t,ile .ahove r.:ompun.v ha.s 
been :"truck off the Rcgi~t.cr. and the cOIllpany has 

been di,soh-cd. 
Wren under m.v hand a( Chri,<t<'illll'l·h. t,hiK 20th day of 

October. 1914. 
P. G. Wl'l'HERS. 

A":~:L tunt. Rpg;~,trar of COHll)anie .... 

RAGLAN COUKTY COllK(·IL. 

H ESOLl-'nos HTR.fKTXU ~PECJAL R,-\1'E OVEn. i-{,-\t:L.:\~,\VAll'.-\ 
~1)E('J.-\L-R.'\Tl~-n DUiTRWT A:'-I fo;J<;(TRI'IT "'OR LOA~ OF 

[il.OHI). 

I N pUl'suanue awl exercise of the power::::; \'e::-:te(J jll H. 
in that behalf enabling by the Local Bodies' Loans Ad, 

UJl:l. and all other Acts it in that behalf enabling. the Raglan 
County Council herehy rCKolYCR aR fonow~ :-

That, for tho purpose of pronrling ('Iw ;ntel'o,t and Otl1Ol' 
ehal'j.(es on a loan of £8,000, authorized to be raised by the 
Ragln.n Count.v CounciL Ululpr the jll'o\-it.;ion~ of the ConntieK 
Act, 1908. and amendments thereto. the Local Bodies' Loans 
Act. UJL:l, and all other Act" (if any) it in that behalf enabling, 
for t,llC pnrpof-;c of forluing and nlctalling thc Raglan-"''''aipa 
main road within the Rngbn-Waipa Special-rating District 
of the Mid county. the It.glnn Uonnty (Jonneil hereby makes 
ana levie:.; a Hpceial l'ate of one penny and one-farthing -in 
the pound upon the rateable value of all rakable property 
in the Ihglan-IVaipa Special-rat.ing District. of the said 
county. 

The boundari,." of th., Ragian-IVai),a Sppcial-ruting DiH
trirt arc Rf' followf': Commencing at t.l1C north-we8t.ern corner 
of Scction 6:1 of Block X1Y. "'haingaroa Survev District; 
thcnec running ca::;t n.nd north along thc northern Lboundarics 
of Seet·lons Hil, n:3A. to tbe OhautirFl. Stl'f'am; thcne£' Routh 
ajong the i-mid (lha-ut,ira Stream, taking ;11 l'ortiollH of Sec
tions 63~' and 63. to t.he sOllth-eaHtern "orne,' of Section G:Jc; 
t.hence wo::-\t along the r-:;outhcrl1 hOlLndarv of Section 6:J(~ to 
t.he l-\Outh-wc:-:tcrn comer of ix'llllC scct:.i.on; thelll'C ,",outh 
and past, t.aking in portion of Soctions 64.66. 6GB Ko. 3. and 
(jon No, 2, to t.1l<' KOllth-castcl'l1 (\orner of Section on; thence 
Kouth a long the f'<lflt0m houndaric;-l of Hcrtiol1R 42. 20. 30, 
:H. :{2. ~Hld. I. I t·o tl)(~ Hout-h-cal--lt- 001'n01' of Hcction 11 : t.hcn(':c 
sout.h along the' ea.:-:t.prn boundary of 8c-C't·ioH :l to thr south
""st boundarv of t;cetion 3; thence 80nt,h and weH! almu! the 
('aRteI'n and ~onthel'n bOllndaries of Section~ 67. of), {)!i~ n .... , 
G:I. Ii:!. 61. (;0, .5!l. 58. 57. 56. and 55 lo the ,outh-western 
houndary of Rcction 55; t.hence south along the ea.st.ern 
bOllnrlarjc~ of ituns :NOH. land 4 to the south-casteI'll hound· 
a I'Y of n.un No. 4-; thence along t.he Kouthcrll bOlmdal'Y of 
Hun ~o. 4 antI th(" caHtenl honnrlR:r:r~~ of Hcctiong, Crown land, 
Pul",t,a!,,,, 218 and 2);;. to the ,0uth-DaHlem corncr of 1:'0.0-

tion 2li,; thence alolll!; the· :;outhf'rn boulHlar:eH of HnctiollH 
21;3. 210, and 207. and tlw we,tern honn,la,';{'s of Sections 
207. 16(). 16,3. 164. Hi3. ]U2. 161, to the count.y boundary
line: t.hfmCf' running WCHt and ;.;outh along t.he eount,v 
hOllndal'v-linc to t.he eonHt.-linc at the north-east,ern comer 
of Hpd.i:JU HOOHn, T(' PaId; thence following the coast-line 
Hunt-h, n()rth~ Rnd ea:--:t. to the point of commCl1eomont.. 

And that ,m·h ,pecial rate "hall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on 
the 1st day of .January in eaeh and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of a()~ year~, and the 
rate of in(.cre"t t.o be paid to he £4 10.;. per centuIll per annum, 
together with an additional charge to provide thc necessary 

sinking fllnd which iH require,l, 01' unt.il t.he loan is fully paid 
off; and it iK the intention to payout of loan the first' veal''' 
lntcrc:-:;t and :-linking fund.' ..-

The aboye resolution was duly pa,sed at a meeting of the 
Raglan County Council held at Kgarnawahia on the 14th dav 
of Octobor. H1l4. • 

Tho common sea] of the fJhairma.n, Councillorf'. and In~ 
habitants of t.he COllnty of n.aglan has hereuuto been aftix{',i 
thi" 14(·h day of Octohel', 1914. ill tl", prt',ellcc of-

HiiO 

CA)fPBELL JOHNSTONE. 
Cha.irman. 

H . .\IARt;LAND, 
Clerk. 

:\IANGAWHERO ROAD BOARD. 

r "\ pUI't:,;uanee and exel'('it':-{~ of t.he .powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local BodieH' J~oan" Act. ][ll 3, t,he 

)Iangawhero Road Board hereby re"olves as follows ;-
That. for tho purpose of proyiding the interest and other 

charge, on a loan of three hundred pound, (£300). autho
rized to be raised by the il'Iangawhero Road Board. under the 
ahove-mentioned Act. for the purpose of widening and metal
ling W'aipapa Road, and eon,tructing a bridgc or culvert over 
the Waipapa Stream, and paying tlte COHts of the engineering 
expemeH of the Haid work. the said .Mangawhero Hoad Board 
hereby luakes and lE'yie-s a :::;peeiull'ate- of ollf'-tt'nt.h of a penny 
(1/10d.) in the pound upon the rateable \'alue of all rat.eahle 
property of thc 'Waipapa Special-rating Area, cOlllpri,inJ,( 
Section No. 20, Tauakira Block. Section 2n No.1. 'fauakira 
Block, Section ;3 of 2A. Block, XII[ and XIV, Ngamatea 
t;\llTey DiHtrict ; and that such special rate Khall be an annual
recurring rat.e- during the ('.urrency of ~ueh loan, and be- pay
able half-yearly on th"IBt day of April and the l,t day of 
adouct' in each awl every year during the cnrrf'cn(',Y of )0-;11(,11 
loan. being it period of 3G-t year~, or until the loan j1j fuJly 
paid off. 

Tho co mill on scal of the Inhabitants of the ~Ianga whero 
Il,oad District was hereto affixed in the presence of-

D. HOSt;. 
Chairman. 

.J. F AlRBURN, 
Clerk to Board. 

I hel'ehy c(,l't.ify that the ahoyf'- i:--: a true ('opy of a resolut.ion 
pas:-4c-d hy t-1J(~ i\langa,vIH'l'O Hoad Board at. it~ nw('ting hf'lrl 
OIL Ute 7th day of Oeto 1)('1'. LH 14. 

.J. FAlltBUHK. 
851 Clerk to Board. 

I\.ANW'fIKEl COL'N'I'y corNCIL. 

HESOLI TIO\: :\f.\KIN(-; Hp~:(!L\L ,RA'I'E.-LoA N OF t:l,(j(JO.-
TUHO.E EXT_ENSWN. 

R ESOLYEll. That. in pur"uancc and cxen"'''' of the poWe!'H 
ycsted in it in that hehftlf bv t.he Loc9] BodieR' LoanH 

Act, IOI;~, t.he Rangitik0j (~(J1ll1ty (~~mncil Iwrehy resolYf'~ <11-1 

follow,' :--
Th<-lt-. foJ' tliP pllrpo:-e of providing the intpn':-..t- anti otlH'r 

l·lHtJ't!;o ... nil a ]0:111 of -£1 ,non, authOI'!1(-'d to hp ra.i~ed hv tlw 
R.nngiti,I{l'i COllllt~r Couneil, ulldf'l' the provision:.; of the ahovp.. 
mentioned .Ad. for the purpo~'e of acquiring, fClldn.U:. fonnin/!, 
flnd lnetaU;ll,!.!; tIlt', l\lhirua Roa.d Exh'n:-:;ion from the PuhirllCl 
Itolld sOllth to the 'fuhoc Road. and the cost of raising tlw 
loan to 1)(, l'~id Ollt. of the loan. the said Rangitihi Connty 
(~()!llI<.ij jll'l'<,hy makps and lo\'ies a sp(,(,lal rate of hvopenre 
(2<1.) ill t,h" 1'01111(1 siPrling II]JOll (he rateable yalne of all 
r;ttpablp propt'rt," of t.ll(' '1'11110(, Ext(,llsion Spef'jal-rating 
D::-;t.ri(:t. eOlllpri"iu,!! t1I(~ following :--lIbdivis)Ol"t:-; of tlJ{~ Awarua 
B1ock--:lll pt. 2B (100 nel''''). :31l 2" (458} aereH), :IR 2D (87 a". 
1 rd. 10 p.). :lB 2>: (2!l acres). 3B 2.- (29 acres). 3B 2<1 (143 acres). 
:In 21J (Lo!) R. 2 r. 101'.). 3B 21 (84 a", :l rd8. ](j p.). 3B 2,) 
(4·[5 "". ~ r<h 201'.). and Section" (i to JO inclmive, the whole 
b~;ng c()nta;1H~d in Bloek Y II. }flllltapli Hl1fVCY ])iRtrict.. 
and lllor(l' particularly , .. llOwn upon tlir- map attached to t-hf': 
ra.h-'pa.yt.'r~/ c01}f-:ent- 1'0 :-.:w'l! loan, and then'on hordcT'{'d fPtl ; 
and that tiuch ~~pee~ul rate ",ha.11 lw an a.nnual-reclIlTing ratf': 
durin,!:!; the currency of ~lleh IOHn, nnd l,P pa,',{ahlo ~v('arly on 
the I st day of )Iay in each and c,~cr:v yenr UUr!ll~ the currenty 
of sneh loan. bc;ng a period of 36 :n'arK and a half. or lInt'l the 
loan iR fnlly paid off. 

We hereby certify t.ha t t.he a hovo rCHolntion Wl18 duly made 
and pa,,~ed at- a ~pecial lnceting £If t.he HlLllgitikei County 
Council held on the :3rd day of Octo her, Ifl14. 


